
World’s First Baby Monitoring System 
That Intelligently Monitors Your Baby’s 

Breath Movement Count



iBabyGuard™ Infant Smart Mat. Because Your Baby Matters
Having a new-born baby is often an exciting and joyous occasion for most families. Yet, it 
can be equally challenging as well, especially for couples who are welcoming their first 
child. As parents, it is only natural for you to give the best care and protection for your little 
bundle of joy. 

Here at iBabyGuard, we share the same joys and concerns with countless new parents 
as they embark onto parenthood. That is why we are proud to present iBabyGuard™ 
Infant Smart Mat, a first-of-its-kind innovation for discerning parents and caregivers. With 
iBabyGuard™ Infant Smart Mat, we give you the peace of mind by making your baby’s 
well-being our top priority.  

iBaByGuard™ infant Smart mat iS:

the World’s first infant Smart mat that  
detects Breath movement Count
Its non-invasive design can detect baby’s breath movement from the instance 
the baby lies on it.

Clinically test-Bedded and Validated 
iBabyGuard™ Infant Smart Mat is test-bedded and validated by Singapore’s 
largest paediatric hospital with high accuracy in readings.

Able to Detect Baby’s Breath Movement Patterns 
iBabyGuard™ Infant Smart Mat can detect the following breath 
movement patterns: 

• Breath Movements
• No breath movement 
• Irregular breath movements 
• Waking movements
• When baby rolls off mat

Safe for the Baby
Our fiber-optic technology uses light as the sensing medium to detect subtle 
movements which does not emit any electrical energy. Furthermore, there 
are no cord required to connect the mat to the parenting unit. This further 
minimises safety hazards for your baby.

Ease of usage
iBabyGuard™ Infant Smart Mat is portable and easy to clean. Such flexibility 
enables you to bring the product anywhere you go. 



Parents’ Concerns iBabyGuard audio monitors Video monitors

Suffocate because of wrong 
sleeping position when baby 
is below 1 year old

Alerts when baby stops 
breathing for more than 
15 seconds

Will not detect Will not detect 

Baby regurgitates after  
breast feeding/drinking 
milk while parents are 
sleeping/busy

Alerts when baby stops 
breathing for more than 
15 seconds

Will not detect Will not detect 

Baby has blocked nose due 
to common cold/flu

Alerts when baby stops 
breathing for more than 
15 seconds

Gives a breath count to 
help parents detect if 
breathing is normal 
or abnormal

Will not detect Will not detect 

Baby falls/crawls/climbs out 
of baby cot/safe area

Alerts when baby is 
absent from mat

Only alerts if 
baby cries or 
make noises

Requires constant 
monitoring of 
video screen 

Unable to detect at 
night when parent 
is asleep

Baby is safe while  parent 
attend to household chores

Alerts when baby is 
absent from mat

Only alerts if 
baby cries or 
make noises

Requires constant 
monitoring of 
video screen

Cords of Monitor may 
cause strangulation
(Product recalls in US)

Battery operated and 
cord less

Usually with 
wires to adaptors

Usually with wires 
to adaptors

a must for Every new-born 
Since a new-born may sleep as much as 16 hours a day, it is vital to 
monitor your little one’s sleep to ensure that they are safe and sound. 
However, it can be physically demanding to constantly check on your 
baby while juggling with your daily activities.  

iBabyGuard™ Infant Smart Mat is a state-of-the-art Singaporean 
invention that monitors your baby’s breath count during sleep. It 
uses non-invasive fibre optics technology that is capable of detecting 
the most subtle breath movements in your new-born infant. Besides 
providing you with constant updates on your baby’s breath movement counts, 
iBabyGuard™ Infant Smart Mat can also detect and alert you whenever your baby 
is awake or rolls off the mat. It is simply the safest, most portable, easy to use and 
convenient breath movement monitor in the market.

Why iBaByGuard™ infant Smart mat:



Baby is sound asleep and 
breathing well.

healthy baby’s range: 30-60 
breaths per minute.

Baby is awake or active.

Baby is carried or rolled off 
the mat.

no breathing 
movement detected.

rapid breathing movement.

Slow breathing movement.

the infant Smart mat is not a medical device nor a device to prevent Sudden infant death Syndrome (SidS) or ‘cot death’.  Babies with a 
known predisposition to any breathing abnormality including apnea should be monitored by a doctor.  Please seek advice from doctors or 
health care professional for medical diagnosis or when unsure of any symptoms.

You should not rely on the Infant Smart Mat for the well-being of your baby.  It is NOT a substitute for proper adult supervision.  it is 
important that an adult stays within range of the monitor at all times during use.  It calls for your attention when it detects potentially 
dangerous situations.  Never neglect the safety guidelines on baby’s sleeping conditions.

iBabyGuard International Pte Ltd 
35 Tannery Road, Ruby Industrial Complex, #08-08 Singapore 347740  

tel: +65 6747 5747   fax: +65 6747 3747
 Customer Helpline: +65 6748 2156

iBabyGuard International (USA)
909 Clear Creek Drive, Arlington, TX 76001 USA

For Sales & Distributor enquiries email: sales@iBabyGuard.com

www.iBabyGuard.com

iBaByGuard™ infant Smart mat fEaturES:

infant Smart mat
1) Size : 535mm x 475mm x 71mm / 31.4” x 19.5” x 0.9”
2) Power Supply : 4 x AA dry cell bettery

Parent Control unit
1) Size : 60mm x 100mm x 20mm / 2.2” x 3.9” x 0.6”
2) Power Supply : 2 x AAA dry cell battery

For best performance, please use original manufacturer 
Lithium or Alkaline dry cell

Baby weight limit on the mat for effective monitoring 
should fall within the range below:
2kg / 4.4lb - 12kg / 26.4lb 

Complies with IDA Standards DA 106089


